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MANY

Distinctive
REASONS

Why you should try Hostct
tcr's Stomach Bitters

WHEN THE APPETITE IS POOR

WHEN THE DIGESTION IS WEAK

WHEN THE LIVER IS LAZY

BUT the all important one
is, that it helps Nature in
restoring normal condi-

tions. Insist on

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Wearing Her Out.
"Airs. Ituhwulte has boon under n

grout nervous Htriiln for nliout six
months."

"That's too had. What's troubling
her?"

"Some people moved In next door
who are evidently well to do, hut to
save her life she can't Hud out where
they pet their money."

FOR PIMPLY FACtS

Cutlcura Is Best Samples Free by
Mall to Anyone Anywhere.

An cusy, speedy way to remove pim-
ples and hlackheads. Smear the affect-
ed surfaces wltli Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off In Ave minutes with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water, bathing some min-
utes. Itcpcat night and morning. No
better toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mall with Boole
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Kept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Conquest Brings Delight.
Untidy and mind crave the delights

of conquest. That Is why we like to
overcome dllllcultles.

Iron ore Is found In almost every
Chinese province, hut It Is mined ex-

tensively In only a few.

Recently Invented stuffed animals
for children have skins that can he re-

moved and washed.

Good Health MaKes
a Happy Home

Good health makes housework easy.
Bad health takes nil happiness out of
it. Hosts of women drag along in dairy
misery, back aching, worried, "blue,
tired, because they don't know what
ails them.

Those same troubles come with weak
kidneys, and, if the kidney action is
distrenflingly disordered, there should be
no doubt that the kidneys need help.

Get a box of Donn's Kidney Pills.
They have helped thousands of discour-
aged women.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. LutherKing, 1412 12th

St., North Au-
burn,

C27 Vij
Neb., nays:

"My back pained Jmo Intensely and mm $&&
I went around nil
bent over. Sharp
pains often JwISNcauRht me In mv
loins and I could
hnrrllu arrnltrtif.
cn. Nothing ever jJsOardid me no much u
Rood as Doan's Kidney Pills. Since I
used them. I have had no cause for
complaint"

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 60c Bos

DOAN'S TJiy
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

ML i.rf i AIKa

l( you have a cheap stomach and
can not eat what you want without
suffering the tortures o( dyspepsia, If
you have headaches and feel mean all
over, If your liver and bowels are on
strike it Is up to you to get those or
gans in proper condition to receive
and assimilate food by at once using

Green's
August Flower

Which for 5 1 years has been a favorite
household remedy In many thousands
cf homes for all stomach disorders,
acid eructation, nervous Indigestion,
constipation and biliousness. 25cand
75c sizes at all Druggists and Dealers.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
BLACK by

Uow-pilca-

CUTTER'S BtACKtEQ PUIS

Irtth. reliable

LEG WHUM
Drcforredby

CtOCk.
men, becauso thty
nroiect whtr other 'w&tm
tttcinil nil.j Write forbooUttamlteMlmonUlt.

If Pills. $1.1 30 VB
$4.00

I'ltinvlnltrtor. but Cutttr'ialmnttstarutitrct zest.
The luoerioilty ol Cuttei pnxtueta Is due to orer IS
years olirecUllilnz In VACCINES AND BrtnUMS
ONLY, lN3lr ON CUTTBH'S. II unobtainable,
order direct. . . . . .. ...
ni Crttir intraiiiT. iinmr, sii., ir imeiu, uu J

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

& tolle t preparation of merit
Jlrl" to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color nd

Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.toe, ami t loo at lirurirlata.

"ROUGHonRATSuu'to
W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

,
I nflf ftrtBMItlrt ,,AI
duio uuininu nunc
FIFTH NEBRASKA AMONG THOSE

NAMED IN ORDER.

DRAFT OF REVENUE BILL

Administration Measure as Outlined
to Go Before Congress Farm

Products for 1916 Break
All Records.

Western Nnwupiper Union NVwi Hen Ice.
Washington. Moro than 'J5.000 na-

tional guardsmen now on tho Mexican
bonier, anion,; thorn tho Fifth Nebras-
ka, have been designated by Major
Funston for return homo niul muster
out of the federal service. All these
organizations will ho started homo-war- d

ns toon na transportation facili-tie- s

can be provided. Their departure
will Icavu between 45.000 and r.n.000
men of tho gunrd Etlll In the federal
service doing border patrol

War department olIlelulH lontlnue to
withhold comment on reports that the
movement of denornl Pershing's reg-
ulars out of Mexico soon will bo
under way and the statement announc-
ing tho guardsmen dcslgjntcil fur relief
does not connect these orders with the
withdrawal plans In any way. The un-

derstanding has been, however, that
with tho return of the ovpoMMnn In
Mexico and readjtis'mont of the border
patrol all of the state troops gradu-
ally would be cent home.

Value of Farm Products
Washington. American farm prod-

ucts attained a piojh value of
In 15)1(5, making that year

the greatest In point of value of any
In the nation's cxlFtenco. Tbn' esti-
mate of the year's gross va'uo ol
farm crops and animal products, an-

nounced by the department oi agricul-
ture, exceeds by ?1! fi74.000.,n'i the total
of 1915. the previous tecord, and by
moro than throe and a half billion
dollars, the value In 1014. Crop pro-

duction for the year was comparative-
ly low and did not reach record fig-

ures, except In a few minor Instances,
but high prices sent total values up.

Crops wero vnlucd at $0.111000.000
and animal products at $4.:'.:!S,ooo.ono.
Tho crop value exceeded that of 1015
by $2.204,00 00O and of 1011 by

Crop's alone In 101(5 wero
worth moro than crops and animal
products combined In any year pi lor
to 1912.

DRAFT OF REVENUE BILL

Administration Measures as Outlined
to Go Before Caucus

Washington. A tentative draft of
tho administration revenue will was
completed by a house ways and means
sub committee will ho laid before dem-
ocratic members of the full commit-
tee and a caucus of tho house demo-
crats may be cnlled to approve St ns
n party measure. Tho bill proposes
to raise $236,000,000 from n tax on In-

heritances, and $2S0, 000.000 from a
bond Issue. A provision may bo In-

corporated later to increaso to $.'100,-000,00- 0

the maximum amount of cer-
tificates of Indebtedness which may
be Issued to tide over tho trensury
until tho new taxes come In.

Tho treasury now has authority to
Issuo not exceeding $200,000,000 of
these certificates limited to a year
and to a 3 por cent Interest.

In levying tho excess profit tnx of 8
per cent upon all profits of corpora-
tions and In excess of
8 por cent of capitalization, tho bill
defines capitalization as including act-
ual money paid In, actual property
used or ownod, and all surphiB and un-

divided profits. Concerns having an-
nual profits of $5,000 or less would
bo exempt as would profits derived
from agrlculturo or from sololy per-
sonal services such as tho Incomo of
professional men.

Washington Senator Hitchcock has
made the following recommomMlop?
for appointment to the Annapolis
naval academy: Principal, James V.
Carney, O'Neill; first alternuto, How-
ard H. Eeiiot, Alliance; second alter-
nate, Henry Jones, Tecumsoh; third
alternate, Myron L. Scott, Kearney.

Chicago. All rallroaihTonterlng Chi-
cago have arranged to glvo coal ship-
ments preference over all other com-
modities .except perishable goods In
order to relieve a threatened scarcity
of coal.

Wants to Avoid Extra Session
Washington, D. C Speeding up of

consideration of tho leglBlntlvo pro-
gram was urged by President Wilson
during a visit to the capital. Tho pros-Mon- t,

It was learned, Is very desirous
of avoiding an extra session of con-gros- s.

Therefore ho would like to see
early action on the railroad bills, a
rovenuo bill, tho Porto Rican bill, tho
Wobb bill to allow American exporters
to utilize foreign soiling agencies
abroad, tho appropriation bills, and If
possible, on several other measures.

Think Raider Is the Moewe
Rio Janolro. It Is considered al-

most cortnln horo that tho Gorman sea
raider, which had been creating havoc
among entento shipping In tho south
Atlantic, is tho Moewe, tho Gorman
armed raldor which captured the Ap-pa- m

and sank numerous entente Bhlpa
hi Atlantic waters a year ago. Tho
American consul at I'ornambuco ca-

bled tho ombassay' horo confirming tho
landing of eeverul Americans from ves-
sels which foil victim to tho raldor.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

In Woman's Rfcalm
Success of One-Picc- c Dress Well Established, and Now Begins Exer-

cise of Ingenuity in Designing Variations So That This Frock
Won't Become Monotonous Chat on Sports Clothes, When

to Wear and What Materials Should Go into Garments.

The success of the one-piec- e dross
goes without saying It Is already it

thing of history. And now begins the
exercise of Ingenuity In ringing
changes on this one predominant
theme, so that tho one-piec- e dress may
run no risk of becoming monotonous.
This has already been done with so
much cleverness that the one piece
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DRESS.

dress Is further away from simplicity
than any other and we are looking for
further surprises.

Here Is a frock of serge, trimmed
with silk braid, thnt scorns all In-

tricacies In construction or decoration.
It presents its straight lines, almost
unbroken from shoulder to hem, ami
Its even rows of! braid, sure of com-

pelling admlratlnn. The devotee of
the tailored suit will be easily recon-
ciled to this aspirant for favors, In
place of the skirt and coat that have
hold tlrst place so long.

The usual order of things Is re-

versed In this skirt, for It Is fulled
Into tlu waist at the front and back,
while the panels nt the sides are
plain. The short bodice follows the
lines of the nnturnl figure, and a belt
Is .simulated by parallel rows of
braid stitched at the waistline. It
fastens at the left side with snap
fasteners and has an opon throat that
accommodates n plain white collar
which may be of organdie or crepe.
The sleeves are plain nnd are not nar-
rowed or widened at the wrist. This
Is In keeping with their finish of clean-cu- t

rows of braid. Large, flat pockets
ot each side of the skirt are covered

SPORTS SUITS IN

ivlth braid and bound with it, In the
best manner of tho tnllor. "Well-tailored- "

Is written on this straightfor-
ward, businesslike dress, In Its line
adjustment to tho figure, and In the
precision mid fuultlcssnoss of work-
manship which commend It.

Sports clothes are a new dispensa-
tion mid they have brought about a
new order of things. Special goods ore

woven for them, special designs In
these goods and In other goods arc
made for them, and these designs ant
made up In special ways. Sport
clothes are spirited, ultra modern, ex-
pressive of the woman of today, and
more or less elegant. They are he--
niiilng like everything else more
nl more luxurious Hut their elegance

Is not measured by the richness of ma-

terial used.
It seems that the term "sports

clothes" Is destined to cover attire for
till outdoor lift. or at least that sports
clothes will hardly he considered out
of place anywhere out of doors. They
appear to have made for themselves
a permanent place.

One of the new fabrics used for
sports suits Is shown above. It has a
silky crepelike surface, substantial
weight and durability. It Is one of
several new fabrics, each with a name
of Its own, that have made a place for
themselves which promises to bo en-
during.

In the suit pictured, the skirt Is
made of a cross-barret- l pattern In the
material In which bright colors are de-
fined against a plain ground. Tho
sweater coat has a wide shawl collar
of the cross-bar- . Very large pearl
buttons fasten the overlapping ends
of the belt. Just now suits of this
kind are worn with plain blouses of
crepe do chine or of linen or line cot-
ton. Tho vogue of sports clothes
have given colors n wonderful Impetus.
On plain grounds, brontl stripes, cross-
bars, disks ami checks appear In bold

SPECIAL WEAVES.

hut enchanting colors. This season
stripes are broken with figures In
contrasting colors and tho Introduc-
tion of Chinese and Japunoso motifs
has proved a valuable acquisition In
working out color schemes.

y.U&4, Jcrt'lrfii7

IHE BASIS OF

A'

ft Theme Discussed by the Wall

Street Journal.

In speaking of Camilla a short time
ngo tlte Wall Street Journal made the
statement that "The basis of CiuiiuIu'h
riches Is the fertility or the soil, and
no freak of warfare can Injure that
while her grain will Increase In de-

mand ns the population of the world
grows. As an Investment Held Camilla
Is won by of consideration." Those
words are well worthy of attention, es-

pecially coming from such a source as
this eminent tlmiuctiil Journal. With
a innii area exceeding tluit of tlie
united States iiihI with tlllulde area- -

'coming under cultivation, the wealth
of t'niuiila's future can scarcely he esti-
mated, while the wealth today Is such
us to bring her most prominently he-for- e

the world.
Killing the past jenr thousands of

faiun-i- s in Western ('niiinlu sold their
crops tor more than the total cost of
their liiml. I. nnils nt trotii $l to WO
nn tine produced ciops worth .SKI to
VT.'t nn acre. Stock raising ami dairy-
ing weie equally profitable.

The , ear MMfi saw most wonderful
crops ami magnificent yields over the
entire country, ami many farmers
wiped out indebtedness that had
hung over them long before they came
to the country, and the year 11)1(1 put
them In a condition of absolute Imle
penilence. A report to hand verified
hy u high olllclnl might seem marvel-
ous, weie the particulars not well
known, nnd where i.re not other cases
that would seem almost as phenom-
enal. This Is a southern Alberta story:
A farmer wished to rent an adjoining
farm on which a loan company held a
mortgage. The applicant saitl he want-
ed the first ten bushels of wheat, after
which he would divide, giving the loan
company one-third- . After threshing
lie paid Into (he hank at Calgary $1(1

per acre for every acre cultivated, to
the credit of the loan company, as
their share or their third of the crop.
Sixteen dollars per acre rent. Ills
two-third- s was $:I2 and In addition the
first ten bushels of wheat. Land on
this same security can be purchased
for from $1(1 to $I!0 per acre. Won-
derful yields ure reported from all
parts of this district. Itecently 4.010
acres of a ranch were sold to an Illi
nois farmer; !1(M) acres of wheat In
15)1(1 produced a yield that averaged
42' bushels of wheat per aero. George
Itlcluml, formerly of Providence, It. 1.,

on a southern Alberta farm got 2,0."2

bushels of wheat from a o Held,
or over 40 bushels per acre, and from
a e Held of oats got a return of
70 bushels per acre and still had some
Bheaves left over for feeding.

A report Just Issued by the Alberta
government gives the yield of wheat In
the showing of 1010 as 128 bushels per
acre ; If bushels of oats and 30 bushels
of barley.

Travelers through Alberta's wheat
belt have had revealed to them scenes
of agricultural productiveness unap-proache- d

In any other part of tho
world.

Alberta farms, selected with oven
moderate discretion, have ralsetl men
to Independence ami aflluenco with rec-
ords of wonderful development unsur
passed amongst the phenomenal Indus-

trial success of which Cunada well may
boast.

Many almost Incredible yields have
been reported by reliable authorities,
wheat exceeding 70 bushels per ucre
und oats bushels.

Numerous records show that the cost
of farms has been more than repuld by
this year's crop. In one Instance, land
purchased for $:V-20- produced wheat
which was sold for u little over $10,000.

During tho year 1017 there will bo
on Immense amount of labor required
to take care of the crop In Manitoba.
Saskatchewan ami Alberta.

One of tho problems which Western
Canada has to face every year Is the
securing of an adequate supply of
labor to handle the harvesting and
threshing of Its big crops. This prob-
lem, Indeed, is always present in any
country that has a big agricultural pro-

duction ; In the case of Western Can-
ada It Is enhanced by the comparative
sparslty of population and the long dis
tance from Industrial districts, which
can bo expected to offer u surplus of
labor.

In Western Canada the present diff-
iculties are Increased by the war. A very
large number of Western Canada's
small population have enlisted for serv-

ice with the Canatllan forces In Europe,
and at the present time there Is gen-

erally speaking no surplus of labor for
the ordinary channels of Industry, to
say nothing of the abnormal demands
of harvest time. The situation, how-
ever, has to some extent been met by
the action of the Canadian mllltla de-

partment, who have released all such
men who are still In training In tho
western military eumos ami who desire
to engage In harvest work for a period
of generally one mouth.

Tho actual number of men engaged
In 15)10 In harvest work was between
forty and fifty thousand. Wages were
higher than usual, running from $'2.r0
to $1.00 a day with board, and from
SUfi to ?GO a month. Advertisement.

Well to Remember.
Drain used In getting ready for a

task eaves brawn afterward.

An oil workers' trado council hnB
been formed In tho oil fields of

ENDS ra
DON m
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"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time Itl
"Really docs" put bad stomachs In

order "really does" overcome Indigos
Hon, dyspepsln, gas, heartburn and
sourness In flvo minutes that JuBt
thnt mnkes Papa's Diapepsin tho lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In tho
world. If what you cat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gns and
cructnto sour, undigested food and
ncld; head In dizzy and nehes; breath
foul; tongue-- coated; your Insldes filled
with bllo and Indlgeattblo wnsto, re
member tho moment "Pnpo's Dlapop--

slir'comcB In contact with thostomnch
nn mich ti8lr0(,a vnnlBhcB. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, nnd
the Joy Is Its harmlcssncss.

A largo fifty-cen- t caso of Pape's Dla-pepr- ln

will glvo you n hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and women who can't got their atom-neh- s

regulated. It bolongB in your
homo should always bo kept handy
In case of sick, sour, upset Btomach
during tho day or nt night. It's tho
quickest, surest nnd most harmless
stomach doctor in tho world. Adv.

Overawed.
"Take this grocery hill around to

Mrs. (trabcolu, see her In person, nnd
say that we must have a check at
once."

"If It's all the same to you, boss,
would you mind sending somebody
else?"

"What for?"
"When that woman stares at me

through her lorgnette I can't talk busi-
ness."

Important to Mothers
Examine- - carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTOltlA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

rtnnra Hin
Signature of CtAM&J&U.
In Ubo for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Immensely Flattered.
"I went to town with Mrs. Twobblo

this morning," said Mrs. Dubwalte.
"I thought you saltl you would never

speak to that woman nguln," replied
Mr. Duhvvalte, with a superior smile.

"Well, she asked me to go along
and udvisc her about some new drap-
eries for her living room ami of course
no woman could resist a compliment
like that."

What the Doctor Knows

KIDNEYS MUST BB RIGHT TO

INSURE HEALTH.

Few people realize to what extent their
health depends upon the condition of the
kidneys.

Tho physician in nearly all cases of
flcricius illness, makes a chemical analy-
sis of the pnticnt'H urine. He knows that
unless the kidneys aro doing their work
properly, the other organs cannot readily
be brought back to health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or
abused in any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health sta-
tistics. Ilright's Disease, which is really
an advanced form of kidney trouble,
caused nearly ten thousand deaths1 in one
year, in tho State of Now York alone.
Therefore, it is particularly necessary to
pay more attention to tho health of these
important organs.

An ideal herbal compound that has had
remarkable success as a kidney remedy
is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The mild and healing influence of this
preparation, in most cases, is soon real-
ized, according to sworn statements and
verified testimony of those who have used
the remedy.

When your kidneys require attention,
get Swamp-Roo- t at once from any phar-
macy. It is sold by every druggist in
bottles of two sizes 60o and fl.00.

However,' p! you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Iiinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Making an Early Start.
"I don't want my hair curled," said

Hobble, aged three, and then added
with n stamp of his foot: "I won't
have my hair curled like a girl."

"Why, what objection havo you to
girls?" asked his mother, in surprise.

"Ah, they mnke me tired," snltl the
man In miniature, disdaining to bo
moro explicit.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A woll known actress gives the follow-

ing recipe, for gray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 oz. Hay Rum, a small box of
Darbo Compound, and U oz. of glycorlno.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at home at very Httlo cost. Pull
directions for making and use come In
each box of Darbo Compound. It will
gradunlly darken streaked, faded gray
hair, nnd mnko It soft and glossy. It will
not color tho sculp, Is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Clothes to Burn.
"These musical comedy queens lead

Joyous lives."
"Oh, they aro not always as luippy

as they look on the stage."
"Shucks I What woman would fall

to be happy who would appear every
fifteen minutes In u different gown?"

Force of Business Habit
"That man has such a pushing man-

ner."
"It Is not surprising when you stop

to think he manufactured electric but-

tons." I

Armenln has a copper mine that has
been operated without Interruption
since prehistoric times.


